The Althea Johnson Agency Continues to Make an Impact Through Multiple Charity Events Sponsored by the Firm to Benefit Families in the Oyster Bay Region

The Althea Johnson Agency, a locally owned insurance and financial consultation firm with clients that reside all across Long Island, is involved in several active charity events to improve outcomes for families and individuals in the greater Oyster Bay region.

Hicksville, NY (PRWEB) July 17, 2017 -- The Althea Johnson Agency, a New York based firm that provides insurance acquisition assistance and financial planning services to residential and commercial clients in and around Nassau County, is announcing several updates on charity events affecting a broad range of residents in the region.

The last charity drive hosted by the Althea Johnson Agency was able to raise $245 for Angela’s House. Currently, an ongoing event in conjunction with the Smiles For Scott Foundation to provide for children battling cancer continues to gather support from local residents, and funding goals have nearly been reached. The Agency is also presently supporting the L.I. Against Domestic Violence Shelter organization, and future plans include a group effort with four other Allstate agents to provide local shelters with donations of summer goods (sunscreen, towels, beach toys, etc.) that will ultimately be given to low income families.

“We’ve got several charity events planned for this summer, and our firm is committed to helping families and individuals in our community overcome their challenges, live well, and thrive,” says Althea Johnson, acting director and agency principal of the Althea Johnson Agency.

To promote and expand the charity events sponsored by Johnson and her team, the Agency has established an information sharing system over social media and email that allows supporters to stay up to date. As well, the Johnson team publishes articles monthly on active Long Island charity events in “Our Hometown,” a monthly webzine hosted by the firm: http://www.ajagency.net/Our-Hometown-Magazine_39.

Over the last year, the Althea Johnson Agency has supported several noteworthy charities and nonprofits in the area. As members of the “Agents of Change” charity support movement, the firm plans to continue hosting and promoting regional charity events frequently.

Readers who are seeking more information on the charity drives undertaken by the Althea Johnson Agency can find a full listing of current and past initiatives sponsored by the firm on the following page: http://www.ajagency.net/community-cause. Details on the most current charity initiative supported by Johnson and her team are available from this page: http://www.ajagency.net/Every-Smile-Matters-For-Children-Battling-Cancer_17_community_cause.

About the Althea Johnson Agency

As a Personal Finance Representative in Hicksville, agency owner Althea Johnson knows many local families. Her knowledge and understanding of the people in her community ensures that clients of the Althea Johnson Agency are provided with an outstanding level of service. Althea and her team look forward to helping families protect the things that are most important – family, home, car and more. The Althea Johnson Agency also offers...
clients a preparation strategy for achieving their financial goals. To contact an expert at the Althea Johnson Agency, visit http://www.ajagency.net/ or call (516) 933-3636.
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